Differential spectrum of expression of neural cell adhesion molecule isoforms and L1 adhesion molecules on human neuroectodermal tumors.
A series of four medulloblastomas, seven neuroblastomas (Nb), two ependymomas, and three gliomas, human neuroectodermal tumors, were screened for their expression of adhesion molecules L1, carcinoembryonic antigen, neural cell adhesion molecule isoforms (N-CAM) and HNK1 epitope by Western blotting and double immunofluorescence labeling. All seven neuroblastomas, whatever their differentiated state, expressed L1, a neural cell surface developmental antigen, whereas all other tumors tested were negative. All tumors expressed N-CAM; however, a large diversity was observed among the isoforms. Low sialylated N-CAM 140 was present, with different intensity, in ependymomas and astrocytomas. High sialylated isoforms were detected by a monoclonal antibody (anti-MenB) specifically recognizing high polymers of alpha 2-8 linked neuraminic acid. They were expressed in all medulloblastomas studied (4 of 4), and in 4 of 7 Nbs examined. Negative cases corresponded to tumors having undergone chemotherapeutic treatment or to ganglioneuroma. The interconversion from high to low sialylated forms might reflect changes which are critical for the conversion of Nbs into benign ganglioneuromas. HNK1 epitope was expressed on a large diversity of molecules by nearly all tumors except two Nbs which were also negative with anti-MenB antibody. This simultaneous loss of carbohydrate epitopes could correlate with higher maturation states of the tumors. None of the tumors expressed carcinoembryonic antigen. Therefore, anti-L1 and anti-MenB antibodies define differentiation-related antigens that could differentiate between Nbs and other tumors and may prove helpful in diagnosis and understanding of the biological nature of neuroectodermal tumors. An immunodot assay was set up and allowed to titrate the presence of polysialic acid units in cerebrospinal fluid from patients presenting meningeal spread of medulloblastomas. It could help to assess metastasis and to monitor the effects of chemotherapeutic treatment on polysialylated N-CAM positive tumors.